48th Annual

ARSON SEMINAR

November 15-17, 2022

New York State
Academy of Fire Science
Montour Falls, New York

November 15 Opening Presentation:
Why D.A.’s Don’t Charge Arson
—David Hutchinson, Stanislaus County, CA District Attorney’s Office

November 16 Workshops:
Lithium Ion Battery Fires
—Greg Less, University of Michigan

Mental Health
—Lieutenant Paul V. Jockimo, Westchester County Department of Emergency Services

Fire Fatalities/Preventable Disaster and Cancer Prevention
—Michael Stevens & Timothy Graves, NYS Office of Fire Prevention and Control

Cannabis Growing and Extraction, What Fire Investigators Need to Know
—Traci Harvey, FPE, Spokane Valley Fire Department

November 17 Closing Presentation:
Fuel Gas Fires
—Jack Sanderson, Forensic Illustration and Consulting, Inc.

Register through LMS:
lmsportal-dhse.ny.gov